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tieIs Dean Wilson to Receive
MineralIndustryAward
Recor

•e foundat
neof theser°rI Dr. Curtis Laws Wilson , Dean
~~- of the Wssouri School of Mine;
e, threeoutof :rnd Meuillurgy, at Rolla , will be
the 1963 recipient of the Minera l
ig Passreceive~
e are studen~Industry Education Award con~! of Jlines ferred by the American Institute
Wargo of :\fining, l\Ieta llur gictl ~d- Pet D1st1ne_adthe l~t roleum Enf(ineers for
roVJcthat fifth giiished contr ibutions to the ad;, ha11ngsnae:-ancement of mineral indu stry eda ~ta! gain0( ucation."
er oneman In announc ing th.1t Dr. Wil son
'
With )Q
) Yards- cat h:1.5been named for th e hon or. the
· · Gaspan
--------or a totalof ----
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t

g pas
five_leadin
oop15a Jliner
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It returnlead
n J!SJ! repr~
fordplacedfilO
lr
~th 94 comp
G Robert Sieckhau s. Editor-in,2 _allempted.
1U C'hief of the Rollamo. has been
place11
_1hrrd
' yardsfor; 1 chosen Blue Key :.Ian of the
}Ionth for October.
Bob. who attend ed St. lllary's
High in St. Louis entered M SM

BobSieckhaus
NamedBlueKey
e-Month
Man-of-th

Institute said that he had been
cited as a " distingui shed metallurgical engineer , educator , a uthor and speaker , whose diligent
participation over many years as
a member and officer of AIME
has furthered the cause of mineral
industry educatio n ."
will take place
Presentation
during the I nstitu te's 92nd Annml Meetin g, to be held February 24-28 , 1963 in Da llas , Texas.
Born in Baltimor e, Dr. Wi lson
from Montana
was graduated
Schoo l of Mines. He worked for
the Anacond a Coppe r Minin g
Company as an assistant researc h
engineer before returnjng to his
alma mat er as 311 instructor. For
two summer s he pur sued grad uate
studi es at Columbia University
pr ior to enro lling at the Unive rsity of Goettingen , Germany.
There he received his Ph .D. He
went ba ck to Butt ~ as Prof esso r
of :\Ieta llu rgical En gineering and ,
/Co ntinued on Page 7)
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Cheryl Ann Kammermeyer

Named Military Ball Oueen
Sa turday even ing, December 1.
th e annua l Mi litary Bal l was held
in the Stud ent Uruon ballroom in
honor of Dean Curti s Laws Wilson. A plaque was prese n ted to
D ean Wilson in honor and appreciat ion of his long serv ice to the
corp s of cadets of th e M issouri
School of Mines Army ROT C
unit.
Now reigrung as the new Mi litary Ball qu een is Miss Chery l
Ann Kammenneyer , represe ntin g
Pi Kappa Alpha frate rnit y. Miss

Kammermeyer , present ly a freshma n at the Uruversity of i\.Iissouri
is from Normandy, Misso uri. Her
escort was R ichard H arvey. Miss
Kamm erm eye r, ove rjoyed at being
selecled queen , nea rly bro ke int o

The music for the even ing was
provided by the fine Ron Terry
orc hestra . Included among th e
eve ning1s selections were such
favorites as "~Ioon River" , "Never On Sunday" , and " Im agina-

Sen. J. M. Hill Visits
MSM November 30

N
:1ers

■

,
CAL
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-'S
rnade

BOB SIECKHAUS

in the iall of l 959 after a hit ch
at Fort Wood_. and will graduate
this Ma,· with a B.S. in Civ il Engineering.
1\01 only th is year as editor in
chief. but in prev ious years as
associate editor and literarv editor
on Page 4)
I Co11ti1111ed

Sena tor J. ;\I.orr is Hill. who repre sents Sena torial distr ict 26, includin g Ph elps Count y, visited the
ca mpu s last Frida y to become
better informed about th e purposes an d needs of th e l\Ii ssouri
School of Mines. Senator Hill , a
vete ran in the State Legis lature
of fou rteen years, is representing
Phelps Count y for the firs'. time
since th e senat or ial cListricts ha ve
been reo rga nized .
Mr. Hill conferred with D ean
Wil son at some length and toured
th e camp us. exp ressing keen interest in the nuclea r reacto r and
in the impressive technical and
scien tific work he obse rved in pro gress.
Concerning liis inter est in the
School of :.Jin es he sa id : " I am
representing
very· happy about
Phe lps County and especially the
School of ~f ines. Thi s school is
in my
going to be uppermost

KappaAlpha Sweeps Sing;
LambdaChi, Triangle2nd
On Friday, :\"ovember 30, the
annual IFC Sing was held in the
Student l'nion Ball Room with its
fine music provided by the different fraternities. Thi s yea r the first
plac~ trophies in the quartet competn,on and in the chorus field
w~re_won by Kappa Alpha. The
w,nnmg of a first p lace trop hy in
th fields of compe titi on was the
b_o
first time in IFC Sing history. The
quartet sang "Sa nt y Anno " while
" You 'll
t~e chorus presented
~ever \\'alk Alone. " Behind Kappa Alpha in the quartet competition was Lambda Chi Alpha and
second m th e chorus field was
Triangle.
AH. the gro ups presented fine
rend1t10ns, rnakina a fina l decision
ver~ difficult. T; provid e a fin al
decisron a trio of fine mu sica l
Judges were assembled. They were
Prof. Brewer , director of the
~1SM Glee Club, Mr. Oakl ey,
band director for the MSM ROTC Band, and Mr. Wood , music
director of Salem High School All
their effforts were greatly appreciated by the IFC , in particular
Mr.Oakley who provided th e sing

very
with
sheets.

aut hentic

ju dging

The program began with severa l
well chosen quips by Emcee Tracy
Boyer who was tremendous in his
role of narrator and leg man for
the whole Sing itself. Also preceeding the program, Dean Wilson who was in attend a nce, was
introduced to the audience. The
program of musica l gro ups then
began. Afte r the competing groups
had finfahed and while ju dging
point tabu]a.tions were going on,
the audience was entertruned by
MSM 's star pianist, E rni e Hay es.
He p layed seve ral num bers after
which the MSM Glee Club performed under Prof. Brewer 's direct ion . The final resu lts were then
announced.

ONLY 8
MORE DAYS
AND WE'LL
BE OUT!!

thinkin g in the next sessio n of the
Genera l Assemb ly . The potentia l
for growth of th.is institution is
great. The ne ed for its services
for th e nati on is truly apparent
in thi s age of scie nce. It must h ave
special att ention. "

NES Celebrates
first and 20th
CP1 Anniversaries

,
-Photo
tears of joy several times whi le
on her throne. As in th e past, Dean
Wilson had the honor of crown ing
the lovely queen. Following an old
t radition , Dr. Wilson had the
plea.sure of the queen 's dance with
Miss Kamme rmeyer.

by. Del V

lion ." A modified a rrangemen t of
the twist added a change of pace
to a night of fine dancing p leasur e.
Each year the :\Iilitar y Ball
Board extends special invitations
to ceruiin persons who have d is(C ontinucd 011Page 7)

The December 7 meet ing of the
MSM N uclear Engineering Society will feature celebration of
the 20th Anniver sary of CP I Reactor and the first anniversary of
the MSM reactor. Form er Direc tor of Argonne Kational Laboratory will speak.
On Dece mber 2, 1942, man
f-irst initiated a self-sustruning
nucle ar cha in reaction , and controlled it.
Beneath the West sta nds of
could be varied to meet the need s
As we all know , the programmStagg Field , Chicago, lat e in the
Some of the
afternoon of th at day , a small ing and hours of broadcast of local of the students.
games
group of scient ists witnessed the Rolla radio stations leave some- championsh ip intramural
advent of a new era in science . thing to be desired. The music and cou ld be broadcast. In adcLition, a
camon
Hi story was made in what had programs of these st~t ions is gear- go0d qu3Jity radio station
ed to the preferences of the people pus w0uld enhance the schoo l's rebeen a sq uash-rac kets court.
Precisely at 3: 25 p. m., Ch icago of Rolla with litt le regard for th e putation as a· technical institution.
Over the p3st few years, edu time, scien tist George Weil with- likes and dislikes of the i\ISl\I
cational rad io sta tions on campusdrew the cadium-p lated contro l students.
Presentation of live programs is es across the countrv have become
rod and by his action man unleashed and contro lled the energy a problem here on camp us. The increasing ly popula~. The Federal
Student Union , which is now ou r Comnrnn icat ions Commission, reof the atom.
on campus.
alizi ng the un.ique needs of camp us
Among the group of scienti sts only "auditoriuln"
who assisted Enrico Fermi on the will seat only a small percent of radio statio ns. has set aside a
fateful day of December 2, 1942, the student body. Programs such spec ia l part of the Fl\I broadcast
was Dr. Norman Hilberry, former as the Int erview Panel which was band specif ically for educational
Licensing and
radio stations.
of Argonne Nat iona l held recent ly, cannot be attended
Director
by all students who would like to operating requirements of these
Laboratory and featured speaker
Fl\I education.1! stations are tailat th e forthcoming meeting of the see them.
It ha s been suggested th at we ored to college life. An1ong other
MSM Nuclear Engineering Sothings , Fi\I educational sta tions
ciety. Dr. Hilberry will be ac- get our own campus racLio suition.
companied by Dr. Russel S. Poor, Such a station would have several are not required to broadcast any
who is the present director of the advanui ges. We would be ab le to certain schedule: therefore, such
for
Divi sion of Nu clear Educat ion have musical programming and a stat ion could be closed
and Training, United States A- educational shows compatible witb schoo l holiday s· and summe r vable
tomic Energy Commission, Wash- our needs and tastes . Campus cation. This would not be possi
ington , D. C., and Dr. John H. commu nication would be improv- on conventional Al\I or Fl\I stations.
ed. Programs such as the InterDirector,
Rober son, Executive
It is inevitable , of course , that
view Panel not only cou ld be
Associated Midwest Universit ies.
a station would have some
such
In addition to the presence of broadcast live, but also could be
tape-recorded and played back problems. The big problem facing
these three disting uished guests,
the meet ing will feat ur e the dis- over the air at appropriate times an FM ed ucation al stat ion on th.is
campus would be the lack of FM
tribution of an informative book- during the year. The hours that
(Cont inued on Page 7)
the station would be on the air
(Continued on Page 2)

A Student FM Station
Perhaps in MSM's Future?
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Disarmament -- a Necessary
(Reprinted

from the Ro/ta Daily News of 1\'o v. JO, 1962'

Today 's announcement
from Columbia thal lhe University
of
Mi sso uri divisions there are lo obtain a $2,500,000 Atomic Reacto r
Facility and I 7 complementing
research laborat ories can be taken in
Rolla with both pleasure and some misgivings.
Thi s new spape r believes in-and
ha s promoted with a ll its limit ed
voice-development
of ALL divisions of the university.
And, in
today's announcement
of thi s big forward s tep in nuclear and kindred
researc h for the divis ion s at Co lum bia, we see a grea t forward s tep
for the entire Un iver sit y, IF
1t can be a forward s tep , that is. IF th e Pr es ident, th e Board of
C urator s, the Governor and the L eg islature come through with adeq uate
plan s and requests to keep Rolla a nd the Sc hool of :\lines OUT fl\'
FRO'.'JT in the field of engineering and resea rch - as we are 1\0\\" 1 fn
other words, we must not be left s tranded. where we a re , as educational instituti o ns race to meet Space Age opportunities
and respo ns ibilities.
As we've said before, present budget req uests, acco rding to our
information,
ARE '.\OT LARGE ENOuGH.
fo r Roll a to further
develop R esearch Facilities and
pace T ec hn o logy. \\ "e are asking
$ 1,750.000 for "researc h ," Columbia $2.500,000 for th e reactor facility
alone. \\ 'e are asking $700,000 for Space Ce nt e r unit s, Columbia

$3,000,000.
We feel th at the figure s would be more reali st ic if for eve ry million
spo tted to Co lumbia for engineering rese arch , T\\"O million would be
apportioned
to Rolla. Don ' t you? \Veil , if you do , spea k up and let
the proper authori ti es know how yo u feel 1
\Ve hav e a new s tate seator- tllorri s Hill - who visited and
s tudi ed :\IS:\I a nd its need s today. \Ve also have a new co unty represe ntativ e--i\ Iel Carnahan-who
is s tudyin g the situ at ion. \\"e predict
they will confer on th is vast ly important problem and will represent us
well in the matter.
The next two years , beg innin g Jan . 1, will be critical-will
" mak e
or break" Rolla in its go lden opportunity
to contribute to our nation's
strength and g reatne ss in th e future.

D ea r Sir:
To confirm our telephone conversa tion rega rdin g st udent b lood
donors from the :\Iissouri Schoo l of l\Iine s, Rolla. :\Ii sso uri.
As yo u are aware thi s program is based on our providing t he total
blood need s of th e hospitals locat ed with in the area in which we operate. We have never followed a polic y of indi vidual donor credits hut
in view of the residence situati on ex is ting at a school s uch a s the
Mi sso uri School of l\Iine s I will out lin e a policy that T believe will be
workable.
\Ve will ass ume responsibility for the blood needs of those st ud ent s
givin g a pint of blood for a period of one yea r from the date of the ir
last blood donation. In addition to meeting the total blood ne eds of the
donor we will also assu m e responsibility for the needs of hi s imm ed iat e
fam ily for the same period of tim e . By immediat e family we mean
wife and depe nd e nt children , and in th e case of unm arried brother s and
sis ter s.
In th e case of orga niz ed groups we will assume responsib ili ty for
the total blood needs of the loca l chapter as out lin ed above rrovided
fi fly percent of the local c ha pters membership present themselve s a s
successfu l blood donors.
In referring to meet ing the total blood needs it is our intent lo
rep lace the total amo unt of b lood received by any person meeting the
eligibility requirements outlined above. It should also be clearly unders tood that any replacement made under this program will be on a pin t
for pi nt bas is and that under no condition will thi s program replace

Towards Peace

I n the face of the towering
thre a t po sed to national sec urity
a nd lo civilizat ion by the mount ing arms race, why isn)t man mov-

ing heave n a nd earth to find some
safe way lo get rid of arms? One
answer lies in the cultura l lag
which ho lds him back. The cultural lag s impl y mean s, that sc ien ce
has mad e g rea ter s tride s than
soc iology has.
l\'ations a nd soc ieties show a
slown ess in adapting lo new ideas
and thought s . Governments
ca n
hardly ck,nge in a few years patterns that have been practiced for
centuries. So me of t hese pattern s
a re co ncerned wit h power politics
a nd the alleged nec ess it y of mili ta ry organ izations.
The
very
thoug ht of di sa rmament
leaves
many people aghast! The peace
race is the greatest folly of all
tiiries ~

The militar y herit age is a deep
one in a lm ost a ll the count ries of
today. One of the greatest honor s
a person can have is se rving his
co untry in the capacity of a so ld ier. Fighting

and dying for yo ur

cou ntry has often been acclaimed
lhe su preme sacr ifice. The Japa nese su icid e pilots bel ieved that
they were dying in glory and asce nding immediately to heaven .
:Vlany military
leaders can not
see any path to peace ot h er than
having the biggest , mightiest war
machine in the world. Being steeped in the mi litary heritage leaves
man y people with closed mind s .
D es pite the t enacity with whicl1
so me militar y men hold to the
idea o f th e arms race , othe rs h ave
shown sense enough to aba ndon
th e idea of " bett er dead.
than
Reel 1" One thing that may have
he lped them change their viewpoint was the res ults
of some
co mputer calculations a coup le of
yea rs ago .

A digita l computer
was prog rammed to pred ict war casua lti es
in make believe wars. Un like fairy
t;tles. "eve ryone didn't live hap-

in regard to thi s I would be more than
to meet with you and the intere sted groups lo d iscu ss them .
Sin ce rely Your s ,
:\lac P. Waller
Administrative
Dire ctor
Springfield Regional Blood Center

Starts Booklet
The student counci l wishes to
remind the various organizations
o n campus that it is sponsoring
an organization guide book.let listing the officers of a ll campus organizat ion s.
The book is now located at the
candy cou nt er in the Student Union Building , a long with blanks
for filing th e information from the
organiza tion s on.
Th.is book is for yo ur convenience a nd the student counc il
would appreciate your help in getting it started and keeping it up
to date.

'rof

the World
pily ever after." If Russia attacked th inking we were abo ut to
s trike them the U.S. suffered 180
million casua lti es . By attacking
first (preventive
war) the U.S.
would win the a ll out nuclear war
wit h only 110 million Americans
killed.
By being the fir s t lo push the
button the U. S. cou ld save 70
million peop le. Th.is means that
th e chances of su rvival in the
event the U.S. won would be less
than fifty-fift y . The odds of living
through a nu cl ea r war whi ch was
sta rted by the Commu nists wou ld
be a much slimm e r one chance in
ninety-five'.
Returning
lo the cu ltura l lag,
so me causes of the national i~m
which is taught in sc hool,; and
other places is much more unrealistic than some peop le say the
peace race is. \Ve learn to air
proach things fr om one viewpoint.
and most people don't stop to
th.ink tJ1at there is more than one
ooint of view on a ny situat ion.
The Un ited States is pre sented as
a lways being in the right:
the
champion o f democracy and justice. With thi s viewpo int the U.S.
and ,v est become "good guvs",
while Russian
and
other
Red
cou ntries are the "bad guys."
Last Friday I heard a disc ussion
which th e first article on the peace
race had evoked. Tt quic kl y cle_generatecl into the typ ica lly emotiona I argument
that Americans
were unassuming humanitarians.
" After all look at how much we've
helped other coun,tries in a peaceful way . while the Communists
on ly try to push their ideolog y on
ot her s by force ." One of the pe r so ns invo lved even sa id that Russian s were all "pretty bad fellas. "
(Foregoin _g quotation
has
been
changed due to editors' censor.)
When people say that the U.S .
is a peace loving cou nt ry that
doesn ' t engage in the atrocit ies, or
se nse less slaughter that the Nazis
did , you might remind the U.S.
has been the on ly co untr y to em-
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let , " The First Pile, " which is an
account of the proceedings of December 2, 1942. Studen ts of a ll
di scipline s are invited and urged
to attend thi s meeting.
Refreshmen ts wi II be served.
\\' atch
bulletin boards for announce ment
of room.
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ploy nuclear weapons in wartime .
A close look at the western na.
tion 's co lonialistic
policies
will
a lso sho w that the West isn't
qui t e lil y white. (Muc h as some
segregation ists wou ld wish .) The ( ~
U.S ., the ep itome of the Democrat ic image has dso been the
supporter of seve ra l dicL~torship; profe;sorF
or other
non-democratic
type , ElectricaI
governments.
~t, livesal_
So me of the deterrents
which 1hhis fam
have been s hown here a re the ( ~ threech
cult ural and
soc iologic lag, a 8~e, and A
strong military heritage a nd lasth r terrier puf
th e sp irit of nationa lism.
· The nurn
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The peace race calls for great ofe;.sor'iau
changes. Some say the cha nges , but he sa.
are impossible , yet they must b, ~ry and
made . Governme n ts lik e indi 11
. h~effort1
duals , are capab le of great re- ~~ during1
sponses
when
confronted
with ~ of teach
great chal lenges. It is not unrea.
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sonable to hope that nations 111
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ProfessorNau, Man of Learning,
Accomplishment, and Honor

the Elec trical Engi neer ing D epa rt-

,.. ment, lives at 1114 Jo yce Av en ue
thhedeterrents
" with his fami ly consisti ng of his
sl own
. here are
b wife three children named , Dan a,
SllC1ologic
andI~ Dia~e, and Alice, and th eir two
ry h_eritage
nalionaJism. fox terrier p uppies.
The number of hobbi es which
racecallsfor
sne say the chaiProfesso r Nau " ride s" is s urpri
le,yettheymus ing, but he says that eac h one_ is
and important to him
s likeinl necessary
rnment
effor t to relax a few moof great in his du
:apab]e
ring his s trenuou s act ivments
nted 1
~n confro
ities of teac hing and writin g. H e
ges,It is not1lll is one of the few Co mm ercia l
opethatnati0115 Flight In structor s with In struchallement Rat ing in thi s part of Mi s> thegrave
to moisouri. H e keeps a lar ge flowe r
e presents
and tomato ga rden and a new ly
wooded ya rd . H e is an ardent
stamp collec tor. Hi s go lf a nd
bowling a re awf ul, he says, a lh he plays freque ntl y. Also ,
thou11:
frequent int erlud es are g ive n to
clay-bird shootin g with his shotguns. Professor Nau says that hi s
most intere stin g hobb y is co lor
photograp hy. H e spec ial izes in
close-ups of flowers a nd wideangle sho ts of picturesque h ouses
and other forms of architectur e.

Organizations
Professor Na u is Pre side nt of
olM.S.M.
the Rolla Chap ter o f the Mi sso uri
H11gli1'~ Society of Profess iona l Engin ee rs,
ittSi.-EM4.21J1
President of the Ro lla Chapter o f
JohnGlodY1t1
the Reserve Office rs Assoc ia tion
8thS1.-EM4,J787
Stat es, firs t pas t
O.fl of the United
Da.idU president of th e MSM Chapt er o f
G,.,
the l\'ationa l Scholastic H onorar y
Chci!ti'
of Phi Kappa Phi , Adv iso r t o the
~:1i1~~
ger
Edxh, ~ISM Radio Club , beside s his ac .
MihOtvonty,Cxiryl~
on num ero us
JohnMi( tive participation
1!S~I staf f committ ees. H e is a
member of the American In st itut e
of Electrical E ng ineers, Senior
~!ember of th e In s titu te o f R ad io
Engineers, a member of th e American Society for En gineer ing Education, the ~1issou ri Socie ty of
P:o'.essiona l Engin eers, and th e
Nationa l Society of Profes sional
Engineers. Profes so r Nau is a
Registered Profe ss iona l En g in ee r
m the stat es of Illin ois, Ca li forn ia ,
Ohto. and Misso uri .
I
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Honorary Fraternities
. Professor Na u has member shi p
m seven Nat iona l Scholastic and
Research H ono rari es. H e is a n
active member in Sigma Xi ( R esearch), P hi Kappa P hi (Sc h olastic), Tau Beta Pi (E ngin ee rin g)
Sigma Tau (Engineerin g), Pi Mu
Epsllo.n (Graduat e Mathemati cs),
Eta _Kappa l\'u (E lectrica l Engineering, and Kapp a Mu Eps ilo n
(Ma themat ics).

Before com ing to MSM , Professor Nau was H ead Professor of
E_lectrical En gineer ing at Ohio
He has
:-iorthern Unive rsity.
taught at the U nivers it y of Santa
Clara. and at the Unive rs ity of
IHinois wher e he tau o-ht full
tim_e as an Ass ista nt Professor
wlule at the same tim e compl et in g
all of the requ irement s for his
Ph. D . in _Elect rica l Eng ineer ing,
excludmg his the sis I H e " tempor-

a rily" la id as ide his th es is WDrk tu
finish a book for Ronald l're ss.
Since th a t time h e has been bu sy
with teac hin g, writing , and o th er
activitie s.
P rofesso r 1 ·a u was de si11:nand
engin eer o f hig hdeve lopment
powe r circ uit br ea kers a t \\ 'es t ing house E lectr ic Co rp ora ti on for
five years befo re Wor ld \V a r Tl .
hou se, he was
Whil e at Wes tin 11:
iss ued five U nit ed Sta tes Pa tent s
on circu it int errupt ers wh ich a re
now th e famou s T ype DH cir cuit
breakers of \\' est ing house.

vo lt agt· line s, (3) lr ip le- hann oni c
flu xes a nd exc it in g r urr e nt s in
t hr ee-p hase t ra ns former s, and ( 4)
two anic les e n t it led ''i\ lore Engi neers'' and " \Vh at do we i\Iean
by Edu ca tio n ?" as well as se veral
ot her cd ucat ion a l ar ti cles. He is
co-a uth o r o f a boo k K am/ en,
which is a study of t he natura l
reso urces of Carint hia, a par t of
Czec hos lova ki a. H e has written
four tex tb oo ks, two o f which a re
curr entl y pub lished by R ona ld
Basir Electrical EngiPre ss lleering, 1958, a nd !llte m ati11g

Army Experiences
Durin g W or ld W a r II , Pr ofesso r Na u tau ght a t the Sig nal
Corps Radar Sch oo l. Ca mp Mur Later he se rved
p hy, Fl orida.
with th e Chie f Signal Offic er in
th e P enta gon. H e is a g raduat e
o f th e Sig nal Co rp s Company
Offi cers Co ur se, th e R ad io Sc hoo l,
t he R ada r Sc hool , a nd the Sig C
Advan ce d Offic ers Sc hoo l. Ju s t
before goi ng t o th e Chin a -Burm aIn dia Theatre , he at t ended th e
Comma nd and Genera l Staff Co llege where he graduated with th e
18th Ge neral Staff Class . \\'hil e
in th e C B I th ea tr e, Cap ta in Nau
was a warded thr ee b ronz e stars.
H e was in charge o f th e Signa l
Schoo l held for the 94 th Chinese
Army , a nd was the U.S. Li a iso n
Army Signa l Offic er. Upon cessation of ho s tiliti es. Capta in Na u
went in Sep tember I 945 with t he
94 th C hin ese Arm y to Sha ng hai
wh ere th e Ameri ca ns acted as
int er med ia ries betw ee n the Chin ese a nd Japan ese. In October
1945 , Cap tain Nau went as Adjutant Ge nera l of the U.S . Army
Liai so n Team with the 72nd Chinto
from Sha nghai
ese Army
Formo sa, agai n as int erm ediar ies
betw ee n the Chin ese and J apa nese. Ea rly in J an ua ry 1946, Captain Nau wa s promoted to i\Iajor
whil e st ill in Formo sa. M ajo r
Na u was award ed th e Comba t
In fantryman Bad ge. He was a lso
by th e Pr es id ent of
decorated
Chin a in 194 6 with th e di st ing uished medal and ribbon , t he
Br eas t Orde r of Yun Hui.
Prof esso r Nau was promoted to
Lt. Co lone l on October 1s t , 1953.
Fo llow ing th e war, Professor
Nau returned bri e fly with W es tinghou se as H eat ing a nd Ventilatin g E ngin ee r at th e Buffalo i\Iot o r
W or ks, a nd as D eve lop ment Engi neer and Cons ult ant in cir cu it
brea ker eng ineer in g with AllisChalm ers at H yde Par k, Massachu setts. In J an uary o f 1947, he
went to the U ni ve rsity o f Ill inoi s
as an Ass istant Profes so r in Electrical Engineering for five yea rs.

Currents and Netwo rk Analysis,

Writer
Since 1947, P rofessor Na u has
wr itt en thirt y -nin e p ub lished a rticl es dea lin g p rin cipa lly with
vibrat ion and
conductor
(I)
tr ans miss ion lin e st udies, ( 2) cir cuit breaker and sho rt-cir cu it in o f hi gh-powe r highterruption
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HAPPY TALK
As we a ll know 1 con versation is terribly impo rtant on a date.
When lulls in the conversation run longer than an hour or two
one's partner is inclined to grow logy -c, ·en su llen. But oc'.
casionall)'. one finds it difficult to keep the talk going, espec ia lly
when one 1s ha vrnp; a first da tc with one. What , then . does one do?
If one is wise, one folfows the brillia nt exa mple of Har low
Thurlow.
Harlow Thurl ow prepares. That is his simp le secret. When
Harlow is goin,Kto tnke out a new girl 1 he makes sure in advance
that the conversation will not languish . Before the date, he
goes to the library and reads all 24 volumes of the encyc lopedia
a nd tra nscrib es thei r contents on his cuffs. Th us he makes sure
that no matter what his date's interests are, he will have am ple
materia l to keep the conve rsation alive.
Take, for examp le, Ha rlow's first date with Pri scilla de
Gasse r, a fine, strapping, blue-eyed brot h of a girl, lavish ly
constructed and rosy as the dawn.
Harlow was, as a lways, prepared when he called for Prisci lla,
nnd, as always, he did not start to converse immediate ly. F irst
he took her to dinne r because, as everyone knows, it is useless
to try to make con versatio n with an unfed coed. H er attent ion
span is negligible. Also, her stomach rum bles so loud it is difficu lt to make you rself heard.

~

~~-

So he took her to a fine stea k house wher e he sto ked her with
gobbets of Bla ck Angus and mounds of French fries and thick et.s of escaro le and battalions of petit fours. Then, at last,
dinner was o,·er and the waiter brought two finger bowls.
said Ha rlow,
"I hope you enjoyed your dinner, my dear
dipping into his finger bowl.
1
11
Xo w let's go
'Oh 1 it \,·as grnndy -dnnd_v !" said Priscilla.
someplace for rib:--."
"Later, perhaps," said Harlow. '·flut right now, I thought
we ,night ha,·e a co1n-er:-::1tion."
"Oh, goody, goody, two-:•d10e$!" cried Priscilla. "I been
lookinµ: e,·e rywhcrc for :1 hO_\'who can carry on a intelligent
con,·crs:1tion."
:u11," Rlid ll arlow 1 and pulled
'' Your search i:-- ended, 111a<l
back his slCC\'CSand looked at his cuffs to pick a likely topic to
start thC' co1n-crs:1tinn.
Oh, woe 1 Oh, lack:tda;· 1 Those cuffs on which Harl ow had
cuffs on which
painstakinJ:?;ly transcrihed :--o111:tn_\· facts-tlwse
he h:1cl noted :-.urh din•rse and f:1:-cin:1tin_ginfortn:1tio11-those
culT:--,I :-::1y,were nothing now hut a hig, hlue blu r ! For J-1:ulo w
- poor I l:1rlow !- :-pla....hing ar<Htnd in tlie finger howl 1 had gotten
hi.s ruff:--wet :rnd thr ink had run :ind not 011r word was legible!
And I l:lrlow poor I l:lrlow !- looked upon hi:- cuff.:-and broke
out in a night :--wr:itand fell durnh.
:-::1~·," said Pri:--rilla aftrr :--r\·rr:d silrnt hour~, ''th:lt
<If 111u:--t
you arr :1 n•ry dull frllow. ]'111 lra\ ·ing:."
\\'ith that :--hr Aouncrd away :tnd poor ll :1rlow w:1:-- too
:-sadly lit :1 rig:irette.
cn1:--hrd to prntr:--1. ~adly hr :-:at :111<l
All of :t :--uddr11Prisrill:1 C':1111rru:-;hing-hark. " \\"a:--lh:1t," she
asked, "a l\Iarlhoro yon ju:--t lit'!"
.
d 11:trlow.
" Yr:--," :-::ti
"Th(•11 you :1rr not :1 dull frllow,'' :-:hr rrird, and :-:pran~ mto
:1
such
_:,;make
to
hi:-- l:1p. "You arr hriqht! .-\n~·hody i:- hrig:ht
pcrfrd j11y of :1 <'ig:1r('tk :1:-!\l:1rlhoro which i:--Ju:-:t chock full
of ,·11111111~· A:1n1r, whiC'h h:1:--:i ~rlrdr:1tr filtrr which comes in a
:-:or't p:1('k.th:tt i:-;rc-:dly :-;oft,:111d:1 Flip-Top Hux that ~:dly flip:--,
:rnd wliic·li (':111 In• liougl,t wlwn•\'N cig:1rrtt(':-;:lrr :--oldlll all fifty
ll :1rlc1w, tiger. wa:--h your ruff:-- :111d
:,,;f:ik:--:111d J)uluth ...
liC'111v ln,·c•."
' \\M.1:! ~1111:-hulman
did, :111dw:i:--.
:111d
"(>°k:1y,··:--:iid11:irlow,
1

Earl Chappell
Sa ys .

ttstands to reason that a Ille
Insuran ce policy designed expressly for col lege m e n-and
sold only to college men-gi ves
you the most ben efits for your
mon ey when you consider that
co llege men are preferred insurance risks . Calf me and I' ll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous polic y, exclusively for college me n.,,
GEN. DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

1962. Th ese two textbook s have
been a dop ted a nd a re used by
man y unive rsiti es a nd colleges of
engin eer ing throughout th e Un ited
Both of the se texts have
States.
co mp lete Answer i\fanua ls. H e is
curr entl y worki ng on two more
texts d ea ling with mod ern cir cuit
theory a nd network sy nthes is.
Education
Prof esso r Na u gra duat ed from
Iowa Sta le Co llege in 1935. He
tau ght in the Ph ys ics D ept. a t
T exas A & i\l I 935 -36, a nd in
th e E lect rica l E ngin eer ing Dept.
1936-3 7, where he ob ta in ed hi s
hi ghes t
Ma st er 's De g ree with
ho nors. Upon comp letio n of hi s
MS , he went to W est inghouse at
Ea st Pittsburg h. Pa., in June
193 7. Whil e at We s tin ghouse ,
Iowa Sta te Co llege conf err ed upon him the coveted Profe ss iona l
De g ree of E lectrica l Engineer.
Sin ce th e earl y I 950's, Professo r Na u has been lis ted in ( I )
Who 's Who in E ngin ee rin g, (2)
Americ a n Men· of Sc ience , (3)
Who 's \\ 'ho in American Education , ( 4 ) Who 's Wh o in the W es t ,
and (5) Who 's \Vh o in the MidW est.
Early Life
By bi rth , Profe sso r Na u is a
so uthe ast Iowan of Ge rman a nces tr y. H e was born in Apri l 2 1,
H e was
19 13, in Bur ling ton.
rea red on a farm and in th e s ma ll
town of New London , Iowa , where
he grad uated from hi gh schoo l in
193 1. It was durin g hi s hi gh
sc ho ol and college days at Ames
that he b eca me a d ist ingu ished
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thi s col umn
who print
The mnker~ of ,Hnr liinro cignreltes,
year, ar e ve ry
nt hideo11.-. expen.-.e , f; ·nughou t the school
lnr nil the rest of yo u u-ho hav e dishnppy for 1/nrlou'--arul
co1·ered the plen,..11res of \f7r/f>oro .
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An Integral Extracurricular Part of an
Engineering and Technical Institution
D oes an organ iza tio n s uch a s
th e M SM Glee C lub see m so rt of
mi sp lace d o n th e ca mpu s o f a
tec hni ca l sc hoo l such as th e Mi sso uri Sch oo l o f Min es?
Thi s
q ues ti on is act ua lly so rt o f ri d iculous. Wh a t wou ld a pe rso n be lik e
th a t g ra cll'.ales from l'v!Si\1 if it
we ren 't fo r orga ni za tio ns of thi s
so rt ? H e wou ld very lik e ly be
no thin g b ut a hum a n co mputin g
mac hin e that was ve ry ca pa ble o f
be ing a s uccess in his tec hni cal
work. But wo u ld h e be ca p:1ble o f
rea lly living with th e J eop le he is
assoc ia ted
wit h ? Or ga ni za ti ons
such as the Glee C lu b co ntr ib ut e
much Lo th e c ultural a tm os ph ere
o f tJ-tis sc hoo l. Thi s cu ltu ra l
at mosp her e
is
ve ry
esse n tia l
to the mak in g of a we ll- ro un de d
indivi du a l who is ca pJb le of be ing
not only a n exce llent tec hni ca l
eng inee r , but a lso a well- ro unded
pe rso n who kn ows more o f wha t
goes on arou nd h.im th a n ju st w hat
he ca n learn fro m a tex tboo k . Th e
~I Si\I Glee Clt, b, which is fea tured in th e followin g pa rag rap hs h as
clone mu ch to creat e thi 5 cultural
at mos ph ere.
Unti l recen t yea rs th e Sc hoo l of
i\Jin es ha.cl no of ficia l d epa rtm e nt
of mu sic, nor a ny ins tru c tors in
a ny s uch field. ince th e ve ry beg in n ing o f th e sc hoo l, ma ny stu de nt s who have come to th e :.Jisso u ri Schoo l of Mi nes an d have
enj oyed t he instru c t ion a nd pract ice in ba nd, orc hestra, an d glee
club fu rni s hed by a lm os t a ll high
sc hoo ls d islik e to a lt oge th e r d rop
suc h recreatio na l ac ti vity. ft is
t hu s that seve ra l se pera te g lee
c lub o rga niza tio ns have a pp ea red
on the cam pu s s ince 1920. Aro und
1920 Pres ide nt B rooks,
o f th e
{; nivers i ty o f l\[i sso ur i. was in
kee n sy mpa th y wi U1 s uc h a rnoveme nl , a nd more Lh:rn once se nt
Professo r H erb ert \\' a ll , th e mu s ica l dir ec to r o f the
ni vers ily to
Ro lla to lead stu de nt s in s ingin g
a t t he ir mass meet ings.
First Gle e Club
Th e first ;\I i\l G lee C lu b. composed of t we nt y- five mem be rs.
and d ir ected by Dr . \\' . D . Turn er
c hai rm a n of th e depar tm en t o f
C hemi ca l En g ineer ing, w:is o rga ni7.ed on Oc tober 25, 192 1. With
t he Players Clu b, a dramatic club
that was act ive on th e :\ISM ca mp us a l th e t ime, an d Th om as
:\f ue nch 's Orc hes tr a, thi s clu b
made its "deb u t" in a p re- holiday
p rogram in Parker H a ll on Decembe r 16, 1929. The G lee C lub
gave a no th er co ncer t in Feb ru ary
o f t he sa me sc hoo l yea r . ft me t
reg ula rly fo r some ti me after th at.
ft was not long however, unt il t he
Glee Clu b fell into diff icul ty when
t he proposa l was made to b ri ng in
a n ou ts ide d irec t er, furn ished by
t he \\' es ley Found.'ll ion. fac ul ty
BOB SIECKHAUS

(Conl i1111ed From Page 1)
of our Ro llamo, Bob :,as put m uc h
t ime a nd e fff or l into ou r year
book
l\'o t lim iting himse lf to the
Ro lla.mo a lone, Bob has served as
Secreta ry, Steward and Treas u re r
o f Pi K ap pa Alp ha. H e is a lso a
me m ber o f ASCE, Newn,an Club
Theta T au and A l' O. In ath let ics he keeps busy by p laying in tram u ra l footba ll , bas ketba ll vo lleyba ll so, tba ll a nd works as a
stude n t assis tant fo r the At hletic
Departme n t.
ft becomes evide nt to a ll t hat
Bob is most deservi ng of t h is
ho nor.
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o bj ec tio n res ult ed in d isso luti o n of
th e G lee C lub.
Anoth er g lee cl ub was orga nized in I 928 un der t he dir ec tion
o f Mr s. H a rr y Tro wbri dge, a lea ding voca lis t o f Rolla . So m e fift y
stud en ts j o ined tl1is club , a nd a ppea red in co nce rt in Park er H a ll
on D ece m be r I I , I 928.
F ro m 1930 thr ough 1933 th e
G lee Club was orga nized a nd d irec ted by Pr ofesso r J a mes S. C ulliso n . Anoth er prof ess o r
was
p ia nist for th e g roup. Th e high
ti de o f th e Glee C lub came in th e
sp r ing o f I 932, wh en it a p pea red
in con ce rt a t Willi a m W oods Co llege a.ncl So uthw es t Mi sso uri Sta le
Co llege as we ll as he re a.t l\J Si\J.
Dur ing thi s sa me sprin g th e Glee
Club pur c hase d a fin e g ra nd p ia no
whi ch was placed in Pa rk er H a ll .
l n a ddition lo co nce rt s a t th ese
sam e tlir ee sc hoo ls t he followin g
yea r th e Glee C lu b gave one a t
Lin de nwood Co llege.
N'ot rece ivi ng th e fin a nc ia l s upport from th e sc hoo l it ielt it
should have, t he Glee Club as fin e
as it was, was co m pe lled to di sba nd a ft er t he 1933 seaso n .
An oth e r g lee cl u b was s ta rt ed
by Hr s. H a rr y T ro wbrid ge a few
yea rs lat er bu t with no spec tac ula r s uccess. Thi s glee club di sba nd ed soo n afte r it was for med .
Fro m L11i
s Lime un t il th e sec ond
W o rld W a r th e idea of a glee
c lub on th e M Si\I ca mpu s could
not see m Lo ta ke a firm holrl. In
th e ea rli er pa rt o f th e I 940's Dr.
Erkil etian o f t he ma th de~a rt ment
beca me dir ec tor o f th e
M Si\I Glee C lub a s we kn ow it
today.

Tn 194 7, J\Ir s. Bl ac k beca me
dir ec tor. l\Lrs. Bla ck 's hu s ba nd

was a l th a t tim e c h,tirm a n of the
Drawin g D epartm ent. On e year
la te r in 194 8, Prof esso r J ohn M.
Br ewer , o f th e Hum a niti es Depa rtm e nt took ov e r th e job of direc tin g th e glee club . Prof ess or
Br ew er rema ined dire c tor until
I 955 wh e n he left th e MSM ca mpu s lo do gra duate s tudy. When
he le ft , J ohn
Stein bo c k took
c ha rge of th e Gl ee Club unti l I 95 7, wh en Pr o fessor Brewe r retu rn ee! a nd a gai n ac cepted th e di rec ting reins of th e organ izatio n . From
1956 until th e pr ese nt , Prof ess or
Br ewer has dir ec ted th e g lee club
q uit e ca pab ly.
20 Years Existence
Th e M Sl\I Glee C lub as we
kn ow it tod a y has exi s ted almo s t
t we nt y y ear s. Thi s is by fa r the
lon gest a g lee c lub has ev er s urviv ed on Lhis ca mp us and it has
g ive n no s ig ns o f wea ken ing. On
th e co ntr a ry, it has im p ro ve d
stea dil y dur ing tlti s tim e. Thi s is
quit e a fea l for a ll co ncerned , co nside ri ng th e e ndl ess pro bl em s confro ntin g such an or gan ization as
t his o n th e ca mpu s o f a t echni ca l
sc hoo l s uc h as l\! Si\I. Du e to the
excep tiona lly
diffi c ult
requireme n ts for g ra du a t ion h ere at
M Sl\1, th e memb e rs of tl1e G lee
'lu b a re onl y ab le to me e t for one
o r two hour s a week , which is not
ve ry much tim e a.t all to mo ld a
fin e s ing ing organizatio n. The
memb ers ge t no compen sat ion
wha tsoeve r , exce pt for th e pleas ur e of being a ble to sing fine
q ua lity mu s ic.
Main Activities
Th e main acti viti es o f th e G lee
C lub a re co ncert tour s to other
co lleges. N aturall y thi s g lee club
co mp osed e ntir ely of men see ms

)elta~
)utst

to es pec ia lly enjoy travelin g to
sc hoo ls comp ose d entir ely of wom e n . Due to thi s fac t mo st of the
conce rt to u rs are take n to co lleges
fo r women. Amon g th e schoo l5
that have been visited a r e L in denwood Colle ge at t. Charles , Missouri , Steph ens Coll eg e al Colum bia , M issouri ; Monticello College
a t Godfr ey , Illin ois; and Coltey
Co llege at
Nevada , Missouri
Se ve ra l tim es cho irs of these
sc hool s hav e ma de re turn trip s to
Roll a. Th ese conce rts are a lways
enj oyed immen se ly by th e m in ers.
On October 28, 195 8, the Glee
C lub pr es ented an hour lon g concert on KMOU-TV
at Columb ia
Mi ssouri. Thi s pro gram was given
to sp read the goodwi ll of the
schoo l over a ll o f centra l Mi ss our i.
Every fa ll th e Glee Club sin gs
al the Parent 's Day Banquet here
a.t MSM. It a lso p resents se veral
conc erts during the sc hoo l year a s
well as singin g fo r the commencem ent excer c ises.
Par ents' Day Banqu et
Thi s fa ll th e Gl ee Club ga ve a
very enjo y ab le con cert at the
Pa re nt 's D ay Ba nqu et. It ha s a lso
g ive n con ce rts at Colt ey Colle ge
a nd las t Frid ay ni ght a l th e Interfrat e rni ty Coun c il Sin g. Jt is
tra ve lin g to Lindenwood on Decemb er 8, to pr ese nt th e " M es-

and the very exce llent MSM Band
will both perfo r m . The Glee Club
a lso p lan s to presen t a concert
during th e Easter seaso n .
At th.is concert in the sp ring
l\Ir . C . Warren
Keller will ~ DeliaEpsil
Phifral
featured as the tenor so loist. He 1
j\wa
is a g raduate of MSM and a for.
~er
Jeaf
me r member o f the MSM Glee
C lub . Mr. Ke ller , a n exce ption ~J. tJ-62.The
ly tremendous
tenor is probably
th e outstancting MSM Glee Club
member of a ll times. H e is now [
as sociated with Monsanto Chemi.
ca l Corpo ration in St. Lo uis, Mis,
souri. Mr. Keller has ofte n appeared as guest soloist with the
Gle e C lu b since his g raduation
from MSM.
The Glee C lu b often opens i~ (
con ce rts with the M issou ri Miner 's
fig ht so ng. This song was compos.
cd by F red Waring in 1941 espec.
ia lly for MSM.
The G lee Club at the present
time has approximate ly sev enty
member s. This is the largest mem
.
be rs hip th e g lee club has eve r had
Any student at MSM is welcome
to join th is or ganizatio n . The
mai n requ irement for membe rship
is fai thf uJ attend a nce to a ll reumniCon
hersal s and concerts.
Purpose
/ :psilon Ch
Th e Glee C lub serves a double
purpose here a t MSM. F irst it isentedto
siah ."
p rovides an esc ape for mus ically- 1ptersin th
L as t yea r the Gl ee C lub joined
inclined students from th e some- n of thefr,
fo rces with th e women 's choir of tim es g ru es ome routine of their Every year
Lind enwood College and pr ese nt~mational
d iffi cult technical fields of st udi
ed H a nde l's " M ess iah " in t he It help s to provide a more plea- arlers spo,
c hap el at Lind e nwood durin g the
~ nt and
cu lt ural
atmosp here ( adership C
Chri s tm as seas on. It re turn ed to whi ch is espec iall y needed at a
ote wel
Lind enwood sho rtl y before E as ter
tec hni ca l school. Second , it does jchcontain
a nd pr esented " The C reation ."
mu ch to improv e a nd extend the H of colleg,
Thi s spring a conc ert is pbnn ed good will of th e M iss ouri chool 1ducledon
here a.t M SM wh er e th e g lee club
pusbeing:
o f i\Iin es to people everyw here.
p in organ
organizati
ity sports,
hipin hon
C.functior
thegreate
1005 PINE ST.
PIZZA
uch divis
PIZZA
I member
ey received

THE LOUNGE

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS
MINERS WELCOME
CHEESE
ON ION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAG E
MUSHROOM
PEPPERONI
HALF & HALF
COMB INATION

Season's
Greetings
To You
from

STUCKEY'S

Also th e LOUNGE SPECIAL

For YourChristmas
Shopping
FINE PECAN CAND IES
FRESH PECANS BY THE POUND
JELLIES - MARMALADES
SAUSAGES - BACON - HAMS
GIFTS - NOVEL TIES - JEWELRY
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOXES
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BASKETS
WE MAIL - EVERYWHERE
LET US HELP YOU FILL YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

STUCKEY'S
OF ROLLA
Route 2 , Box 233A, RO g-ers 2-2205
Roll a, Missou;i
7 Mil es W es t of Rolla on Route 66

FREE DELIVERY
Monday

Thru Friday 6 to l A. M.

Sa turda y 5 to 12

EM 4-1583

1k 1iltu.tur;.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Delta Sigma Phi Honored For
Outstanding Chapter Leadership

I.Ilerseasocq
ncertin l~Ten I( esp
elierWil Delta Eps ilon of th e D elta Sigh
e tenorSOI.
t ma Phi Frate rni ty received th e
of llSlJ Ol.s
of th anda Sigma Awar d for outst an din g
·Ii e MS,1 chapter leadershi p for the yea r
: er,an txcep~
1961-62. T he Sigma Award s are
' tenor·

Leader ship Cont est is De lta Sigs
me th od of stimu lating lea dership
and characte r in the young men of
th e fra terni ty . T he number of
leaders on campus fro m De lt a Sig-

,g 1rsi1\tot

U times.He.

h Mo~to
,nm St.Lou~
elierhasor~•
est solo~t~it

neehisgrad
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SIGMA NU

The new officers o f Sigma N u
for the coming semester are: Dave
Commander;

\V oerner,

Steve

Commander;
Lt.
Feyerahend,
Ga ry Brunner, Recor der ; Tom
Gay lord, Treasurer ; Bill Kircher,
S tewa.rd ; Bruce B rad ford , Pledge
Mar shal.
Brother Lonnie Sha lton represe nt ed the I.F. C. at th e Nat ional
in
Co nference
Int er fra t crnity
Boston. Mass.
PHI A LPHA

Last weekend the music of the
Roul ett es so und ed from th e doors
of Phi Alpha., where th e pledges
_gave a. rollickin g Pledge Dance .
Over the Thanks giving vacat ion
Mike De en of Phi Alpha becam e
engaged to Miss Sali Permenter of
Tul sa , Ok la hom a.

at the p
:Jub_
mately
•roxi
is thelargest

eve
t dubhas
l M~l! is we

n.
organii.atio
eat formemlx!
to al
:endance
ncerts.
Delta
presents
Alumni Co ntrol Bo a rd Presid e nt J . C. Al exander
urpose
Epsilon Chop te r Pre s ident Tom O ' Fa rre /1 wit h th e S igma Award.

lubservesa
at l!S:ll. Fi! presented lo th e highest ra nk ing

chapters in the med iwn size d ivision of the fraternity.
Every year the De lta Sigma Phi
International F rate rni ty H eadquarters sponso rs the Chapter
ltural atmilil Leadership Contest in order to
riallv needed promote well rounded chapters
it which contain individuals in every
i Second.
ll'e andextend facet of college life. The con test is
he llissouriS( conducted on a point sys tem with
eopleevel)'Whfpoints being given for ; membership in organization s, offices held
in organizations, intramural sports ,
varsity sports , grad e point, membership in honorar ies, queens , and
I.F.C. funct ions. Delt a Sig received the greates t amount of points
PIZZI in such divisions as grade point ,
and membership in honorari es.
They received a tota l of 4980
points .
\AS
Delta Sig would like to show
their appreciation to Jim Lemons
for his many hours of labor spent
as leadership cha irman. H is work
was a signjficant aid in receiving
the Sigma. Award .
The Chapter Leadership Contest is one of Delta Sigma Phi 's
methods of promoting well rounded individuals. T hev do not believe in placing all importance on
one field, such as intramural
rts_ or grade point; they bes_po
heve m placing emphas is on a.II
urdoy5 toil fields of colle_gelife. De lta Sig has
members in almost a ll of the honoraries and depa rtm ental organ1':"llons: yet they still maintain a
high grade point , a nd are repre~ sented in intramura l and vars ity
sports. Delta Sig believe s that thi s
is more important th an domin a ting one function of colleae without any interest · in any " of th e
others.
They believe th at college's main
purpose is education , however .
character development is also of
extreme importa nce. The Chapter

QJ)eiorm~ic
its fromthe9
e routineof
'.cal fieldsofsl
ovidea moreI

ma. Phi is a. fine examp le of th e
effectiveness of thi s contest in
promotin g Delta Sig's fraternity
motto " E nginee red Leadership. "

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

Th e Pikers warmed up fo r mi litary ball weekend at their annual
Thanksgiving party in St. Lou is.
Pi Kappa Alph a's lVIilitary Ball
can didat e, Miss Cheryl Ann Kammerme yer was crow ned quee n of
the militar y ball las t Saturday
night , and the Pik es celebrated th e
occas ion in grand style. Chuck
Tillman provided th e rumb ling

sounds a t Pi KA after the ball.
Th e pl edges of Pi Kappa Alpha
have chall enged th e ac tive chap ter
to a flag football game on December 8. Th e game shou ld prov e to
be quite int erest ing, a nd an outing
is planned for a fter the ga me.

MSM Graduate
Dies in Mishap
George J osep h Bub , a. former
student a t :WSM was killed Sunday , /-;ovember 2 5, 1962 in an
auto mobil e acc ident. Mr. Bub
work
had completed graduate
here , receiving his M.S. degree in
Chemica l Eng ineering in June of
'62.

Bridge Tourney
Won by Phi Kaps
On Tuesday, Nove mbe r 27 , th e
[nterfra ternity Counci l held their
a nnu al Br idge Tournament in the
Stud ent Union Ba llroom. Thi s
year 's T ourn a ment was no exception in that th e ca liber of th e
tea ms was excellent , and whe n the
scores were tallied only a few
points separate d th e leade rs.
The top honor s this yea r went
to th e team from Phi Kap pa
T heta whos memb ers are: Jim
Spe hr , Jim Haffn er, J ohn Schwa ller , a nd J ohn True . Secon d pla ce
went to Kappa Alpha , and Tau
Kappa Eps ilon took third.
Beca use of the competiti ve
spirit of the team s, a nd the inter est shown by a ll the fraternities , thi s is another I FC activity
that will be continu ed in year s to
come.

Th e acc ident occurr ed in Augusta Georgia. George was drivin g
home when his car st ruck a brid ge
ab utm ent. H e was killed immedia tely.
After receiving his Bac helor's
degree he went immediate ly into
grad schoo l, where he did research
on Fra ct iona tion of Fi ssion Elements by E lectrod ial isis. This was
financed by th e U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission. He was an
excellent studen t , a member of the
Sigma Phi Epsi lon Frate rnit y,
AIChE, and the Canterbury Club.
rn his second year of gra d
school George married Connie
Kay Franck. After graduatio n he
was hir ed by the Dupont Com pany, Savan nah , Georgia , where
he was emplo yed a t the t ime of
his accident.
Mr. Bub is surviv ed by his
widow, l\fr s . Connie Bub and
(Co ntinu ed on Page 7)

iE
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Independents
Hold Dance

N
ers

•

The Indepen dents Military Ball
dance was held last Saturday
rught at Lion's Den . Th e music
was provided by the T een to nes.
The dance sta rt ed a t 9 p .m . a nd
lasted unti l I a.m.
by
The Den was decorated
members and their da tes Satur day
afternoon.
h As usual this dance was one of
t e high lights of the weekend.

--

Only Schick makes two different
electric shavers ... pick the one to
match your face!
SCHICK
Bot h new Super S peed shavers ha ve
Schi ck's e xclu siv e washah le head , made

of s urgica l stain less s teel . Snap it off
a nd wash awa y dirt . s tubble. and g-crms.
for lOUJ.!"h
& rt',l!'ular b('ard s

For sens iti ve sk in
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Pi Tau Sigma Honors
Outstanding M. E. Students
Pi Tau Sigma is the national
honorary fraternity for outstand ing Meclunic.1 ] Enginee ring students. Abov e all it estab lishes th e
objects and creates a closer bond
of fellowship among th ose who
a re in the profession . The history
and activities of the chaote r are
int eresting to everyone :vho recognizes the contr ibuti on which
honor societies make toward educa tion and student-faculty cooperation.
Pi Tau Sigma was founded on
March 16, 1915 , at the University
of Illin ois. A second ch:ipter was
estab lished al \\'i sconoin on Novembe r 15, 19 15. In ten yea rs, the
number of chapters had grow n
to six, all of which were in the
midwest. By 1941 , twenty-five
chapters had taken coot a nd Pi
T,,u Si;;ma had becme truly a
national organization. Since then
the organiz·1 Uon has cnme to include 74 clnpters.
The ide.s for a chapter at ;\Jissour i School of i\Iine s began in
the fall of I 954, when Dr. Aaron
J. i\Iil es. cl1ainna n of the i\Iech an ical En gineering Department along wiU1 the help of five st udents, organized a group of undergradu ettes who qua lified for Pi
Tau Sigma and pe ti tioned the
:'-rational Council. The ;\li sso uri
T au Lambda Chapter was insta lled on April 16, I 955, and inclu ded
eleven act ives and one honorary
member.
Objectives

The organizat ion has several
important and valuab le objec tives.
One is to foster the high ide.,ls
of the Engineering P rnfess ion. An
engineer shou ld have deep pride
in the profess ion but without the
desire for vain glory. H e shou ld
ente r in none but honest ent erpr ises. He should gh·e th e utmost
of his abi lity. The engin eer shou ld
do his best to protect the interests
and the good 1nme of any dese rvin g man in his profess ion but
he sho<1ld feel it his duty to reveal anyone unwo rthy of tl,e profession. H e should also pledge integrity and fa.ir dea lings, tole rance and respect, and devotion to
th~ stancir rds and d ignity of h is
profession.
A second object is to st ir,1ulate
interest in coordinate departmental activities. The engineer must
be able to work with all kinds of
peop le, ?..nd, through organ ization s
suc h as AS;\[E and SAE . a student develops his abi lity to get
along with others.
Tn the third place, the organization pro •notes the mutual professional welfare of its mer.1bers.
An en,;ineer shou ld become acquainted with new machinisms
either by i1 pect ion or by the
reading of montWy publications
of AS;\[£ and other organizations.
Fourth!\·.
the fraternit,
develops in ·students of '.\Iechanical
Engineerir,g the attributes necessary for effec tive leadership and
assumption of the responsibilities
of a citizen in a democracy. By
taking office and by participating
in its activities,
one gains an
bility to make decisions somewhat simil:ir to those made in
life .
Selection of Members

The members of Pi Tau Sigma
are divided into three classes honorary, active . and graduate
Active members are chosen on th,·
basis of sound engineering ability.
scholar ship . and personality. and
are selected from the junior and

se nior classe s. ll[ember s arc scholastica lly selected by their percentage ranking in class or by
th eir grad e point whichever is
higher. Fir s t term junior s must
rank in the upper 25 %, seco nd
term junior s in the upper 33'7o,
and second te rm seniors in the
35'1/c,. H oweve r, anyone from th e
latter group can be initiated only
upon permi ss ion of the Nationa l
Council of th e fraternity.
All
members must have comp leted at
least one full semeste r at J\Jissouri
School of lll ines. If one meets
th ese requirements, he is voted
upon by the act ive memb ers, and
then ratified by the i\1echanica l
Engineering faculty member s before he is eligib le for member ship .
The entrance fee amounts to 26
dollars, and include s local and
national fees, and the cost of the
official key.
Pledging

The pledgin g of Pi Tau Sigma
consists of four stage s. First is

" oEC
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the p ltdg,. pruJv< 1. This year the which covers the foundin g, history
A. Hamilton , Sidney R . Hamm
l' urp lc Shaft \la~ made a nd give n and current perti nent information
Robe rt \V . Holmes , James ~
to l'roft' sSt>r ~rhowalter at t he Pi involving the nati onal and local Holt , H arvey E . llforris , Ke nneth
Tau Sigma llanqul°l held at th e fra ternit y . Th e fourth and most C. Pohlig , Richard Rabe na u, Ray.
Holida y I 1111 on Novt•rnbr r I 8. The
pleasa nt stage is the initi atio n and mond H. Schaffart, E rvin \\'.
code of ethic.s of ,\ lrchaniral Engi- banquet. Th is yea r the pledges
Schmitz , David L. Schwa ller, and
neers w;Ls hung ahove the bu lletin . out o f the junior class were Alfred
Alfred R . Wildt.
board in the :llechanical EngineerJ. Buescher, William A . Crede ,
In 4 7 ye ars of harmonious deing Uepartnwnt.
;\"rxt semeste r a Cha rles D. Green, Darryl
A. velopme nt from 2 chapters to 74.
News letter will be written , a nd Lambi e, Jim Murray , J osep h Pi Tau Sigma has enjoyed the
sent to a ll pas t membe rs. Another
Pappe rt , J ames D . Philpott , Ri ch- cooperation of each and eve"
pledg e project was the making of ard E. Rob erts, G. Dougla s Schel- member. Thi s is undoubted ly tru~
a new brass key of Pi Tau Sigma.
lman , Robert W . Wagner , P hilli p in the Missouri Tau Lambda
It is hoped that tutoring for all D. Walthall , a nd Jame s C. Ward.
Chapter whic h is st rong each year
t\l. E. students will beg in next Th e pledges out of th e senior
beca use the active membe rs acsemes ter by the pledges in coop- class were D anni e C. Barclay, Joe cept th eir respon sib ility in select.
eration with the .\f echanica l EnDon Burton , Michael S. Good- ing new mamber s and perfo rming
gineering faculty.
The p ledges
man , J ames L . Grisham , Thomas
th e duties of their gene ration .
se rved as guides and furnis hed
disp lays in th e l\I. E. Depar tment
on Engineer s' Day. Other pledge
B.
projects include the compi ling of
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLI NG ALLEYS
the grade points of all lll echanica l
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EV ERY DAY
Engineer ing s tu de nt s, a nd their
Convenient Snock Bor - Ho-Made Chil i and Sandwiches
rank in class, and th e serving of
Mid nite Sna cks
ref reshments at the Science Fair.
Phone EM 4 -2121
The second stage of pledging is
PHON E ORDERS ACCEPTED
the making of the Pi Tau Sigma
Plaque as directed by the active
Michelob on Tap
members. The pledge must ob ta in
Television
"W HERE Al l THE MINERS MEET"
the signature s of all active memAir Conditioned
bers on the back of thi s plaque.
Open 10 A. M.
EM 4-2030
The third step is the pledge test

A.
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: PRESLEY SHEPPARD, JR.
Pre sle) Sheppard, Jr. (B.S.E.E., 1958 ), is respons ible for
the per formance of 285 telep hone peopl e. Presley is assis tant Distri ct Traffic Superintenden t with Sou thwestern Bell
in Dallas.
E,en on his first ass ignme nt , Presley had consi°derab le
responsibilil). He was put in cha rge of much of the training
for a Chief Operators Group. He also schedu led th e work

of nearly 600 people in the di stri ct. And fr om there he
mo, ed lo the staff of th e Genera l Tr affic Manag er, the last
step before his latest promot ion .
Presley Sheppar d. Jr., and other you ng engin eers like
him in Bell Telephone Companies across th e co untry help

llr. Adus

brin g the fines t commu nica ti ons se rvi ce in th e wo rld to th e
homes and businesses of a growing America.
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U.S. ForeignRelations Man NewmanClub
ToSpeak on Ghana and UN Discusses the
Mr. Kwame S. Adusei-Poku "~II
speak on "G hana and the United
Nations" this Friday , December
7 at 7:00 p. m. in the Student
The public is
l!nion Ballroom.
cordially invited to hear this hi ghly informative message re ga rdin g
the economic and cultural situation in prospective to the work
of the United Nations in Ghana .

~!r. Adusei-Poku was born and
in
received his early education
Koforidua, in eastern Ghana. He
graduated in 1959 from the University of Ghana, with Hon our s
Degree in Economics.

-----Sondwiches

In September of that yea r he
came to New York to the New
ra School for Social Research , where
CEP
AC
ERS
he received his M.A. in Economics. rntil this tim e Mr. AduseiTleevisi~ Poku was President of the National Union of Ghana Student s,
and also served on the Natio na l
EM4-203! Executive Board o f the \\ . orld
l'niversity Service.

re he
e last

; like
help
o the

IES

--

Since taking up residen ce in
New York, he has spoken exte nF.iited
the
sively throughout
States under the auspices of th e
Relations.
Council on Foreign
American Association for the Un ited Na tions, and the Foreign Pol icy Association.
~Ir. Adusei-Pok u is especial ly

Psychiatrist, Social
Worker Present Final
UCCFMarriage Forum
This Sunday, December 9th, a
psychiatrist and a socia l worker
will speak to the UCCF at th e
center located at 1608 Pine St.
is entitled
Their presentation
of Marria ge.';
" Responsibilities
Dr . Bruce Lessein of Fort Wood
2nd Mr. Royce Bridges of Rolla
will spe..~k to thi s sub ject from
their respective fields. Thi s is th e
fourth and fi11.1Isession of a four
week series on marria ge. A panel
worker
of a psychiat rist , social
and minister will be on hand to
answer any qu est ions fr om the
audience. The panel will immediately follow the presentation.
This unday at 7 p.m ., 1608 Pine
St. All st udents , faculty , and the
general public are welcome.
FM RADIO STA TION

interested in the tran s iti ona l problem s of emergent African na ti ons,
and dea ls spec ific a lly with th e
soc ial , eco nomic , and cultur al aspects of these natio ns. The role
of these nation s in the United
Nations is of specia l sign ificance
to him.
In December , 1960, he was appointed an Information Officer at
the Ghana Inf or ma ti on Se rvi ce in
New York , and served on the
Ghana Delegation t o the 16th Session of the General Assembly of
the Un it ed Nations .
After the Session, i\Ir. Adu se iPress a nd
Poku was appointed
Inform a tion Officer of the Permanent lllission of Ghana to th e
In addition to
United Nations.
his official dutie s in the se rvice
of his Government, he is a Doctoral Cand idat e in Economics at
the New Schoo l for Socia l Research in New York C ity.

B.S.U. Celebrating
Christmas Tonight
Bapti s t Stud ent
Tonight the
Unio n is holdin g a Chri stmas
party. It will be held at the B.S.U.
(509 \\ ·. I°lth St.) at 6:30 p.m.
There will
tonight (Friday-7th).
be songs. popcorn, cocoa, and tree
decorating. Everyone is we lcome.

NegroProblem

i\Ion signo r Patrick Molloy , pa stor of B lessed Sacrament pari s h in
St. Loui s, was the guest spcak<'r
for tJ1e November 29 me eting of
the Newman C lub . The topic he
chose was " Th e Ca th olic C hur ch
and the Negro."
This sub j ect was pre se nt ed in
two parts. the firs t from I /<65 to
1930, and the latt er from 1930 to
the present. i\Ionsignor used various data to ver ify his inform ation.
One oi the main problems , tJ1a t
o f segrega tion. wa s presented 110th
the clear ins ight i\fon s ignor Mo lloy has acquired throu g h h is ex-

thi s pro-

tensive work regarding

blem in the St. L ouis a rea. At o ne

time segregation was prese nt even
in the Ca tJ1olic Chu rch in some
tales. This
part s of the United
remed ied
was quickly
situation
and by 194 7, long before the problem became acute nationally , all
Catho lic sc hools were integrated.
Through man y insta nce s, the Negro has proved his place in th e
Ca tho lic Ch urch.
The speaker sche duled for the
me eting of December 13 is Mons ig nor Meyer, also from St. Louis.
The topic he has choesn is "T he
Xature of Sin." Thi s philosophical
topic wi ll be well-r eceived by the
member s of the Newman Club.
DEAN RECEIVES AWARD

MILITARY BALL

( Co11/in11edFrom Pag e 1)

(Conti nu ed From Page 1)

in I 941 , took up hi s present post
in Rolla.
Author of a numb er of publi sh ed techni ca l papers a nd co-author
o f the book. " Tlie i\Ietallurgy of
Copper," Dr. Wilson has rece ived
many professional a nd civic honors and has been widely recogn ized for hi s educa tion a l wo rk s. Both
(S t.
University
\\' asliingto n
Loui s) a nd i\I o ntana Scho ol of
i\lin es hav e awarded the honor a ry d eg ree of Doctor of Engineering.
Dr. \\ ' ilso n 's honor soc ietie s include Tau Beta Pi , Phi Kappa
Gamma
Phi , Sigma Xi , Sigma
Sigma, Alpha
Epsilo n , Pi Tau
Sigma Mu and Chi Eps ilon. H e
of the Governor's
is Chairman
Sc ienc e Advi sory Committee.
A member of the American Tnstitut e of Mining , iVletallur gica l
s ince
Engineers
an d Petroleum
I 920, Dr . \\'il so n ha~ been active
in many pos ts. He is \'i ce- l'r esi-

tingui shed themselve s in the edumilit ary. and political
cational,
fields. This yea r 's spec ia l guests
were: Dean and i\I rs. Cu rti s L.
\\'il son, escorted by Cadet Col.
Ala n H. LaPl~nte; Maj. Gen. and
Mrs. L. E. Seeman, escorted by
Lt. Col. Charles P. Becker; Col.
and ::llrs. Glenn R. Taylor , escorted by Cadet i\Iaj. Robert \I.
Gen. and
Rommelma nn : Maj.
l\Ir s. C urti s J. Herrick, esco rt ed
by Cadet Lt. Co l. Orrin A. Stemler: Co l. and i\Ir s. Alfred J. D 'Arezzo, escorted by Cadet l\Iaj .
Kenn eth L. Cage; Co l. and i\lr s.
by
Joslin , escorted
Lecompte
Cadet J\1.aj. Harold M. Beard slee
the Honorable and :\lr s. Richard
Ichord , escorted by Cadet i\Iaj .
Gary L. Overleas; a nd Dean a nd
:Vfrs. Paul E. Ponder , escor ted b y
Cadet Maj. Franklin E. Brunj es.
The entire Student U nion wa~
(Contin .ued on Page 8)
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· Snciety of i\lining Endent of t 11<
is a former
C'ers of Al ~JE.
g-111
memlH-r of the AIME Bo:i.rd of
l )irl 'CttH"s a nd has been Chairma n
of I lw I ns titute 's Monta na and
St. L"ui s Sec tion s. H e has been
Chairman of A fME's Educatio n
Commit te e a nd has represented
th e Institut e on th e Enaineers'
Cou nci l for Profes s ion al D~velopment , be ing also a member of th e
Council 's Education and Accreditation Comm itt ee.
Dr. Wil son is a member of the
Mining and Metallurgical Soc iety
of America , the Am erican l\lin i n~ Congress, th e In stitute of
Meta ls (Lo ndon ), the British Iron
and Stee l In s titute and t he Amer ica n Socie ty for Eng ineerino- Educa t ion , of which he is Vice-President.
Hi s c1v1c inter ests ha ve been
s ig na lized in particu lar by th e
Com munit y Se rvic e Award of the
Rolla C hamber of Commerce in
His eng ineer ing achieve1951.
ment s were further recognized in
I 96 I when he received the Ta s ker
H. Bli ss . Medal from the Soc iety
of American i'vlilitar y Engi neers.
A Rolla Rotarian , he headed the
Ro tary Club of Butt e and was
Governor of Rotary in
District
Montana.
PROF. NAU

(Continued

From Page J)

pis to l expert. H e wa s collegiat e
outdoo1' pistol champion of Iowa
~Iissouri , Kansas and Oklahom~
in 1934-35 with th e .45 caliber
pistol. H e was also on the Io wa
Sta te Co llege wrestling team.
Professor Na u ha s won the respect of his st ud ents by insisting
that th ey master the mathematical
aspec ts of his EE courses while at
the sa me time welc o min a- them to
his office and his hom e f~r furth er
ass is tance and consultation nec essary for t he ma stery of their subjects.
Professor Na u is alway s eage r
to lea rn , and cont inual study
keeps him abreast of the new enginee rin g app roac hes. He is an
a lumnu s of the General Electric
Professor 's Co nfer ence, I 9 5 3;
C urriculum Workshop in Electrica l Engineering at i\Ia ssac hu se tt s
In s titute of Technolo gy (i\IIT)
1957; Ge nera l i\lotor s Conference
1961 ·
for Eni(ineering Educators
and a Graduate of th e AEC N u'.
clear Enginee rin g Course al Nort h
Carolina Stat e College. 1962.

GEORGE BUB

From Page 5)
He was the so n
daughter T=y.
of George L. and Dorothy Lippert
Bub.
(Continued

Funeral services were conducted
Thursday, November 29, 1962 a t
Church.
Episcopal
St , John's
George is buried in New St. Marcus Cemetery in St. Louis.

EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFIT
by
reading
this I
book
of the truth
An understanding
and
in Science
contained
Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remov e th e pressure which conce rns today's college studem
deupon whom increasing
are being made for
mands
academic excellence.
Free to You for 30 Days

may be
Science and Health
read, borrowed , or purchased
for $3 at a ny Christian Science
Reading Room. On request a
copy will be mailed to you postpaid. After 30 days you may
keep th e book by remitting the
cost or return it to the Read ing
Room in the mailing carton
provid ed .
Inform a tion about Science
a nd H ealth may also be obtained on campus through the

Christian Science
Organization
Mo. School of Mines
Rolla, Missouri
Meeting

Time:

6,30 p. m. Tuesdays
Meeting

Place:

6 I 2 State St.

(Continued From Page J)
receivers on campus. Over a period of time , this would probably
be taken care of. Some st ud en ts
would obtain FM radios from
home, while others wou Id buy
them, either for th emse lves or as a
member of a g roup. Tncoming
freshmen often buy radios befo re
coming lo school· if told about th e
staUon, they co'uld buy an FM
radio or an AM-FM combination
as easily as buying an AM radio
It is realized that there would ~
a large student audience as soon
as the station started broad casting: however , over a period of
two or three years the student
audience of thi s ~tali on would
probably be larger than the student audience of the loca l radio
stations.
The possibility o f suc h an FM
education.a] radio sta tion on the
MSM campus is now being discussed. Anyone havin g commenls
0
on thi s subject
~ suggestions
s_ould contact his Student Counci1 representative .

,_

THE BUSY BEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
. IRTH UR GODFREJ' S.11'S:
cleani11K, KO SA!\' ITONE! "

..for more than just dry11 c lb.

FLUFF DRY .

Day Sen,ice No Exira Charge
25c

DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS

$1.10
SUITS
55c
(Cas i, and Carry - Small li.rlra fo r Pirk up n11d !) !'/i,•trv)

SLACKS

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Profr ssinnal Srrvir,·, "It's 11,,, !'/arc lo
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

(:11 . "

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4 - 1124

FREE PARKING

GREASE!
® KEEPYOURHAIRNEATALLDAYWITHOUT
LETVITALIS
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness - keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
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Facuity Members
And Students to
Sponsor Revival

REMEMBER ! ! !
MINER COPY IS DUE
BY NOON ON MONDAY

Students a nd fac ulty member s
f rom M Sl\ 1 ar e co ndu c tin g a
yo u t h-l ed rev i va l a l th e Par k v iew
Bap t ist Chur ch in W ayn esv ille
th a t bega n Wedn esday and wi ll
co ntinu e thr ough Sun day evenin g.
Th e rev iva l p rog ram has been
a rr a nged by i\lr . \Vill a rd S. Ca mpbell , instru ct or i n E n!(l ish and a
deaco n in th e chur ch . J ohn H .
G i f fo rd , juni or app li ed ma th maj o r from Gid eon a nd mu sic dir ecto r of th e chur ch , has p lann ed t he
specia l mu sic for th e week .
Th e serv ices w ill conclu d e Sun day evenin g wi th H a rley Hi ck enboth am and Ca rr oll D . Jo hnst on ,
f reshm en f ro m Pux ico , brin g in g
th e cl osin g messages.

OF THE WEEK
THE PAPER IS PRINTED.
ALL COPY SHOULD BE
TYPEWRITTEN.

CITY CAB
Roi.la's Fastes t Growing Cab Company
35c for One -

MILITARY

,,,,.,,.

BALL

(Co11ti11
11ed Frv111Pagr 7)

15c Each Additional

Adult

24 HOUR SERVICE

~ft'",z..

3 r ra nged Lo pr ov ide t l1e max imum
:i.moun t of conv ienence for tho se
a ll end in g. A n effec ti ve sy st em o f
fl as hin g mirr or li g htin g add ed a n
air of at mo sp heri c sp lendo r t o th e
B al l.

PHONE EM 4-3020

1

60Mef1MESftoF '?NAIZF"~i?,<AMINAiiON~
ARf V\'OIZl7f l7 IN
SUGH A WAYAS TO S\-'OCK
"6 TUD£Nf5 ~Nf112E:
N!:RVO~S
?Y~f"EM
.

Opportunities

at Du Pont for technical

graduates-second

of a series

l i!lt Two~

DrillingCo

A s t he evenin g bl end ed int o th e
p,.1St :i.L I p. m ., evc ,·yo ne left th e
Ba ll w ith fo nd memo ri es o f a
ni ght of del ightful enj oyme n t. Th e

{)uf

: '161spo
nsore
d

Mili t s.ry B al l Bo.m l is t o be co n!(rat u lat ed fo r do in g a great job in
makin g t he I 962 ill ili ta ry B a ll
pe rha ps t he very best ever .

; lionof An!!

•~tnlliia.stic
cro1
,onhandto w
i r.ofdrilling sk

Ei:bttwoman

1111111111111111111111
111111111111
111111111111
11111111111111111111111111
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UPTOWN THEATRE

sl ~netra
tion i
i~elimitDrill
hi,,o;were ma

M OV IE S IN CIN EMAS COPE
•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs. Thru Mon.

0 i<ronds.

Dec. 6-10

Sund ay Cont-inuous f rom 1 p .

.\nangem
ents
Viremade
bvSte
'
The/udge

11,.

'The War Lover'

1 <Tun
Brown
i tionfor team
1

Steve McQu een &
Robert

Tues., Wed.

Wagner

Dec. 11-12

~~M'sCh

'It Happened in
Athens'
Ja y ne Man sfield

& Trax

iocietyVisi

Co lt o n

1111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111
1111111
! 1111111111111111111

COMING

DEC. 13-17

"Spartacus''
1111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES ON W IDE SCR EEN
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111111111111111
1 11111

Fri ., Sat .

Dec. 7-8

Saturda y Conti11uous from 1 p.

111.

'Machin e Gun Kelly '.
Ch a rle s Bron so n & Su sa n Cabot

- PLU S-

'Y ellowstone Kelly'
Clin t W a lke r & Edwa rd

Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Byrn es

Dec. 9-11

Sunday Co11ti11uo11
s from 1 p. m.

'The Road to Hong
Kong '
Bi ng Cro sb y & Bo b Ho p e

-P L US-

'Amazin g Colos sal
Man'
Gl e nn Langan & Cathy

Wed ., Thurs.

Do w n s

Dec. 12- 13

'The Roman Spring of
Mrs. Stone '
Vivi e n Le igh & Warr e n Bea tt y

-P L US-

'Hell Squad'
Wally

Campo

& Fred Gavlin

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
1111111111
111111111111111111

ther
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BAYMAt:-one of our many new products
that could launch a thousand careers
New careers are important by-products of Du Pont research.
Developing BAYMAL • is a case in point.
BAYMAL is a white, fr ee-flowin g powder. It' s int ent ional ly
synt hesi zed int o submi cron-sized fibril lar parti c les about 5
millim icro ns in di ameter and about 200 m1llimi crons in length .
Tl1ese small parti cles di splay a number of propert ies compl etely d if ferent f rom oth er types of alumina now available.
Dispersib i lity to form stable sols with un ique thi xot ropy,
viscosity and fil m formi ng charac teri sti cs is one of it s notable
propert ies. Our photos i llustr ate another. Shake a BAYMALand-water solut io n and it will pour. Let it sit awhil e and it wi ll
gel -wo n't pour unl ess you agit ate it again.
We see dozens of potenti al uses for BAYMAL. But it' s up
to our development men to bring t his new produc t to comr.iercia l mat ur ity , and herP 1~ where ..:areers are born .
Yo u see, from t11e day we examine a sample o f th e chemi ca l
to the day a full-sca le plant starts tu rning out t he fin ished
produc t, years m2y elapse-years of patien t work by chem ica l
engi neers deve loping processes and assembling basic data
for process desig n, by rnech,:rnical engi neers who mu st create
new equ ipme nt to make t he produc t, by electri cal eng ineers
whose job it is to deve lop control systems to meet t11e needs
of th e process.
And BAYMAI'. is ju st one of l1lerally l1undreds of new produc t s unde r developmrnt at Du Por. t Eacl1 one gives promise
o f new and rewarding career,; f 1r tcchrncal men perhaps l ike
yo ur se lf

prepar111g to ente,

11.dustry.

If you'd
portunit ies
oth er new
seri es, use

like to rece ive informati on abou t employmen t opat Du Pont, and to know more about BAYMAL and
Du Pont produc ts featured in our "Oppor t unities "
our coupon. Mai l it today.
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BETTER THIN G S FOR BETTER LIV ING . . . THROUGH

CHEMISTRY

An equal opportuni ty empl oyer
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:

E. I. du Pon t d e Ne m ou r s & Co. ( I n c. )
Nemou rs B ui ld in g, Roo m 2531- 12, Wi lmin gton 98, Dela ware

:

Pl ease se nd m e t h e lit e rature
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Mining Department Aids
Government in Project
Few miners know that the geophysics branch of th e l\~ining Department operates a seismograph
station in McCormack cave near
1 ewburg, MP. Thi s sta tion is one
of several in a government promoted nationwide project called
Velma'.Others are located in Indiana, Kansas, Iowa and St. Louis ,
Missouri. Dr. George Clark , former chairman of the minin g Department was instrumental in havina the statio n built near Rolla in
th~ summer of 196 I. Since the
program is coordinat ed, each sta tion has identical instruments .
In addition to the cave, the
instruments are housed with in a
cement block building in order to
maintain constant tempe ratur e
and humidity. Eight feet of thr
cave is dug out so that th e six
seismographs sit on cement piers
that are directly in contact with
bedrock.
The main purpose of the program is to detect nuclear explosion.,. However, more knowledge is

rEo.
BE

=

B

ldult

----

gained on the internal st ructur e of
th e ear th. Thi s type of information is equally important
and
valuab le to the government. Secondly, a portion of the money
granted for the operation of the
Newburg station is used to award
assistantships to graduate stud ents
at MSM. In th e third place, it is
hoped that , in the future , th e
sta tion ,vill provide public ity for
th e college.
The station is presently serviced by Mr. D el. Pred y, a gradu ate
stud ent her e at l.VLSM
. During the
summer, the instrum ents are serviced by Mr. Gerald Rupert , an
instructo r in th e Mining Depa rtment. He also has th e job of instructing new graduate st udents
in the care of the sta tion . Mr. Rupert hopes that as a result of th.is
project , the mining department
will expand and estab lish an earth
observatory. Anyone wishing to
see the stat ion must contact Mr .
Rupert in the minin g buildin g.

Eight Two Man Tearns Compete in Rock
Drilling Contest on Engineers Day

Sigma Gamma
Epsilon Ends
Pledging Nov. 17
Sigma Gamma Epsi lon, the honorary eart h science society, completed its Fall pledging with a
formal initiation on Novem ber 17
at th e MSM Exper imental Mine.
A banquet honorin g the new initiates was held that evenin g at
the Hou sto n Hou se in New burg .
Professor T . J. Plan je, the
chapter advisor, was the speaker
at the banqu et. Dr. Plan je gave
an illustrated pre sentation on
" Imitations-Pa st and Present ,"
the story of imitation gems.
In his talk , Dr. Planje showed
how composite "g ems" have been
mad e. The final pa rt of the talk
was related to the modern manufactur e of synth etic gems, which
ar e often more perfect than natur al stones . Dr. Planje told the
audience that one of the biggest
problems a modern jeweler faces
is the posit ive identification of
these "perfect" gems.
Th e Eta Chap ter is proud to
an nounce th e initiation of th e
following men: Edward Benn ,
Gary Boyer, J erry L. Davis , Gary
L. Do wney, Hassa n E l-Etr, Robert C. Howell , Robert Kadwell ,
John Phi lip K inney, Pau l M.
Machmeier, Richard L. Martin ,
~1ichael F. Modde, Glenn Murphy, William H. Parker , Gary N.
Pointer , Seth C. Schaefer , and
T ran K. Van. Congrat ulations to
these new members on their initiation.

One of the many interesting that one member must be a mining
activities held on En gineers Day eng ineering student. Prizes of
1962 was the annual rock drillin g $5.00, $3 .00 and $2 .00 were acontest sponsored by the Mining warde d to the three teams with
Section of All\IE. This year an the highest penetration rates.
enthusiastic crowd of spectators
Teams part icipating and the
was on hand to witness the exhibi - depths drilled by each were : J abas
t ion of drilling skill.
and Howell , 18¼" ( !st place);
Eight two man teams competed Wind sor and Koch , 17¾ (2nd
in an efffort to achieve the great- place); Reyburn and Robison ,
Sends
est penetrat ion in a one minute
17¼"
(3rd place); Ulm and India Assoc.
time limit. Drill steel and driller Halpern, 17Ys"; David and Boyto Fight Reds
changes were made at the end of er , 16¾"; Witmer and Marsha ll, $578
30 seconds.
14¾"; Frisbee and Gronlund ,
The members of the India As Arrangements for the event 14¼"; Bro st and Ali, 13¾" .
sociation at MSM collected a sum
were made by Steve Jabas and Ed
The planning committ ee wishes of $5 78.00 for the national deKoch. The jud ge and timekeeper
to thank all of the partic ipant s fense fund. This contribution will
was Tim Brown. The only quali- ;i,nd special thanks to Tim Brown be used for th e aid of families of
fication for team parti cipat ion was who did an excellent job.
soldiers who died in the latest
Indi a-Chinese border
dispute.
The execut ive counc il of the India
Associat ion thanks all its memMSM's Chapter of the American Ceramics
ber s for th eir cooperatio n and
help.
Society Visits Plant at Mexico, Mo.

ts

l◊P"

and

ties"

On · ovember 29, the l\ISM
student chapter of the America n
Ceramics Society visited the refractory product ion facilities of
the Kaiser and A. P. Green companies at Mexico, M issouri. The
society takes approximately one
field trip each year to various
ceramic plants in Missouri and
th_eneighboring stat es. This yea r's
t np had the largest turnout of
students ever. Member s of the
faculty accompaning the gro up
were Dr. Planje , Dr. Moore , a nd
Professor Lorey.
The group left Fulton Hall at
6:30 a.m. and arrived at Kaiser
around 9 a.m. The students were
br?ken up into small groups and
guided through the plant by the
company engineers, many of
whom are graduates of MSM.
Both Kaiser and A. P. Green employ a number of MSM ceramic
mining, and mechanical engineers'.
After touring the product ion facilities, the new research laboratories were inspected. After th.is the
st udents and faculty were the
guests of the Kaiser company at
lunch served in the company's
clubhouse.
In the afternoon the members
of the society visited the A. P.
fr~e_n_company. Th e production
acihties at this particular plant
are the largest of their kind in th e
W~rld, as more than one footsore
Miner can testify. Although most

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
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of their raw materials are mined
locally , some are brough t from as
far away as South America. T he
refractories produced , used mostly
for high temperature linings in the
stee l, glass, and petroleum indu stries , are shipped all over the free
world. Th.is pbnt also has just recently completed new research
facilities , well equ ipped and
spacious. The ACS st udent chapter uses tours of this type to supplement the classroom work in the
Ceramic Engineering Department
and plans to continue this practice
in the future.

University Dames
To Hold Meeting
The December meeting of the
University Dames will be held on
Tu esday , December 11th at 7: 30
in the Student Union Ballroom.
The meetin g will be a Christmas
party with an exchange of 50c
gifts. All girls are reminded not to
forget the ir gilts, ,ince only the
girls bringing gifts will be inclu ded in the gift exchange. The Dramatic Group will put on a skit and
the Choral liers will sing for the
ente rtainment at the party.
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Baptist Student Union
To Hear Speech Dec. 10
Durin g the week sta rtin g December 10, the Baptist Stud ent Union at 509 W. 11th St. will spon sor a , "Sc ience Ponders Reli;ion
Week."
The spea ker will be Dr. Ralph
T. Overman , who has a fascinating past. Dr. Overman , who is
now employed in Oak Ridge Tennessee, got his M . S. degree in
Chemistry at Kansas State College of Pittsburg and his Ph.D. at
the Louisiana Sta te University in
Physical Chemistry. H e has several honorary degrees. He has
taught in colleges and universities,
is a Senior Research Chem ist, and
is now the chaim1an of the Special Training Division at Oak
Ridge , Tennessee.
Dr. Overman will speak from
6 to 6:45 p.m. Monday throu gh
Thur sday at the Bapti st Stud ent
Union and the top ics will be as
follows : Monday , " A Christian
Looks at Science," Tu esday, "A
Scient ist Lo oks at Christianity ,"
Wednesday , "Sc ience and Human
Values ," and Thursday , "'A'hat
About the Churc h ?"
Dr. Overman will do the following thin gs on camp us : He will give
two seminar s, one in the Chemica l
Eng ineering D ept. at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday and one in the Physics Dept. at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday. He will speak to the Sigma
X i Chapte r and A.I.P . Wednesday
evening at 8 :00 p.m. in the Stu dent Union. On Tu esday , D ecember 11, he will speak at 7:30 in
room 102, Norwood Hall.
He will be availab le for discussion sessions on Monday and
Thursday evenings . Any fraternity that desires to have Dr. Overman for an informal discussion
session should contact Jack Wendleton , Gary Achenbach , or Bill
Thom as at the B.S.U. center.
Dr. Overman is a member of
the American Chemical Society,
Radiation Researc h Society , Research Society of America , American N uclear Society and man y
others . He is an hono rary mem-

Awarded

to Be

Soon

Two Student Educational and
Loan Foundation
Scholarship s
valued at $100 each will be awa rded dur ing the current semester.
The se scholarships are prov ided
through a foundati on established
by a group of MSM Alumni.
The scholarships are open to all
freshmen and sophomore students.
Recipients will be selected by a
Faculty Cmmitt ee on the basis of
scholar ship , integrity , engineering
promi se and need. Application
blanks are availab le in Dean Ponder' s Office Room G6, Parker
Hall.
Those st udents who applied for
the Lucy Wortham James Scholarships th.is year need not fill out
another application as they will be
considered for the Student Educationa l and Loan
Foundation
Scholars hip on the basis of their
prev ious application.
The closing date for accepta nce
of app lications for th ese scholarships is December 7, 1962. Selection of recipients will be made as
soon as possible after that date .

STUDENT UNION FILMS
Sunday, December 9, 1962
"THREE COINS IN THE
FOUNTAIN"

American girls working in Rome
make the ir wishes for romance as
each throws a coin into the Founta in of Trevi. Th eir thre e dissimilar love sto ries take pla ce amon~
the founta ins, sta tues , cathedral s
park s, palaces, museums an d peasant villages in and aro und th e
Eterna l City .
A dramat ic film, tak en in natural surrounding s brings out the
best in Clifton Webb , D oroth y
McGuire , Jean Peters , Louis Jordan , Maggie McNamara. and
Rossano Brazzi. Directed by J ean
Negule sco;
music by Victor
Young; title song sung by Frank
Sinatra.
Thursday, December 13
"IN THE INN OF THE SIXTH
HAPPINESS"

Starr ing In grid Bergm an, Curt
Jur gens and Robert Don at. A
brilliantly photo gra phed biography of a very engaging woman:
Britain 's Glady s Aylward , who
was rejected by a missionary society , and so went to Chi na on her
own and with indomitable ind ependence set up a mission in th e
furth est province of a backward
and terrifing country . Her e.xploits , includin g the conversion of
a powerful Mandar in, the winning
of a band of hostile mule-driver s,
an affair with a Euras ion army officer and her courageous strug gle
to lead I 00 children thr ough a
Japan ese attack , provide a story
of powerful charm and warmth .

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Two Scholarships
Worth $7100

ber of Sigma Xi, Phi Lambda
Upsilon , Kappa Delta P i, Kappa
Mu Epsilon, and Sigma Pi Sigma .
H e has an honor ary prof essorship
at th e Nationa l University of San
Miarcos, Lima , Peru.
Everyone is cordia lly invited to
hear Dr. Overman speak on some
of th e grea test issues that confront us today.

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts
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Curtis i
Referees p lay a necessary part in every sport imaginab le. For I~ 1hat1
this reason it is imperative that the best referees possible are secured int of a >I
for officiatin i:; in intramura l games. The best referees have certain n the Al1~
qualitie s; they know the rule s of the sport very well, possibly having · hoO\·h;
played the sport; they are fair and show no bias toward any particular \~b~IU,;
ent
team ; they must know how to be a referee , that 1s they must be able providele
to follow the game closely and make calls when calls are needed.
I Jrr andune
Referee s in the M S:\'1 intramural program are usually varsity int of the c
, stude
athlete s who volunteer for the job , although anyone who is capable 10
;uih loc~I
will be accepted as a referee . There is, of course , a payment made to 11enby the
the referees.
fund.

?

Schuchman Leads Miners to a
100-70 Victory Over Evangel
A large crowd saw the :\li ssouri
:\liner s bounc e over Evan gel College by a score of 100-70. l\'orm
Schuchm an led the ;\liner scoring
with ten field goals a nd by sink ing sixteen free throw s for a total
of 36 points.

More and better referees could be had if announcements were 1
made concernin g a need for th em in certai n sports . Quality could ht
improved by urgin g the refer ees to attend instructional movies. A
raise in pay would encourage more capab le people to become referees, ,
thu s resultin g in a bigger group so that the best referees could ht
chosen.

:lar

FG FT Tot .
10 16 36

Good

5

3

13

Cooper

0

3

3

Fa rber

4

15

H oward

8

21

Wampler

2

I

5
3

\\ ·allace

0

3

Reichert

0

Perkin s

l

,eyf~

Miner Box Score

Schuchman

AS
I ro

Above a ll, no referee should be allowed to referee a game just 1
beca u:;e he has a desire to . It is sad to see a n obvi ously incompetent
referee ou t on the floor, where he is more of a hindrance than a help to r the mo
good play. Thi s is not only unfair to the players , but is also a cause of members
of
e<lClintCla
hard feelings.
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Miners get edge on jump ball during

game with Evangel.
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